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FROhI A BOARD fiOOIiI h h R R O l L  

Princess Henry of Battenberg has consented t o  
become the  presideiit of t h e  Isle of Wight Rural 
Midwifery and Nursing Association. 

At  the annual meeting of the Tiverton Infirmary, 
Mr. A, Fisher, hen. sec., remarked tha t  the deficit 
of 851 on 1908 was discharged by a donor, who 
wished fo remain anonymous. The ladies’ ausiliayy 
was a new feature, on which they based their 
future hopes. As to the  operating theatre, he had 
been assured by surgeons from Loiidoii and other 
large centres tha t  they had never seen a better 
operating theatre in the  provinces. 

The annual meeting of the Glasgow. Womeh‘s 
Private Hospital vas held recently a t  the hospital. 
The report submitted was of an interesting char- 
acter, showing tha t  the institution is in a sound 
wnditiou. With funds on hand to  the  estent of 
more than 321,500, the hospital is well equipped to 
set out on another gear’s work. Fortg-eight pa- 
tients have been treated throughout the year, with 

b t he  most satisfactory results. 

A i r .  Alesander bdiiigham, B.S.C., in subniitting 
t h e  Rsoyal Asylum of Aberdeen r a m  last week, 
made some interesting remarks. He said the iium- 
ber of patients during the  last four yeam h d  been 
almosk istationary. This was in acmrdaiice n-ith the 
geiieral esperience of the Soottish asylums. ‘PIE 
boom  vas off foi- iiisaiiity as well as for iiiaiiy other 
things. What t h e  reaxm of this iuight be he could 
not tell. Partly, perhaps, the absence of escite- 
nient and speculatiton, pai-tly greater moderatioii 
izl t he  urn of alcohol. It n.auld be very interesting 
to match, if trade revived, whother iiicremd 
prosperity a d  luxury were accompanied by a oor- 
respiidiug iiicreasu of ixanity.  From the mcdical 
report it appeal-ed tha t  out of every hundred 
patients admitted to the Aberdeen Asyluii1 the  
number of recoveries had been 38, a rewl t  soiiie- 
vha t  better thaii ia the previous year. 

We think tha t  people who are cruel to the dear 
anima;ls are beyond the  pale, and tha t  they deserve 
very special punishment. The traffic in old horses 
froin this coiuiitry to abroad fs a national disgrace, 
which the  kind-hearted must arouse theniselves to 
wipe out. We are pleased to amioiincc. that  nicet- 
ings are beiiig organised by Our Dumb Frieiids’ 
League to protest agaizist Continental traffic in 
aged and worn-out horses. Poor deaw! For tle 
best years of their lives they have worked for OUT 
comfort and enrichment, and no better fate awaits 
them than an  old age of slavery QS death in a, 
foreign land! C‘ui bono? some Gand is a few 
shillings the  richer! Surely there is a happy huiit- 
ing g~ouiid in mine unknown sphere for all them 
noble beasts, and TVC hope it is the sphere to mhiali 
ous spirit will take wings. 

- 
WOMEN. 

a well-attended 

mhto presided, said tha t  the fo r thco ihg  Loiidon 
coullty Guncil  Election was as iinpmtzaiit 
jronieii as the Geiieral Election had b ~ i l  to 111e11, 
for the L.C.C. regulated social ecaiioniics. I n  the 
area oovered by t h e  Council there was a vast G&l 
in which woinen could v-orlr. 

Sis \voiiieii are seeking election to the  L.C.C.- 
Afiss Adler, aiid Airs. 31ilinll Smith, who did goad 
work on the  London School Board, and who is Pre- 
sident of the North st. Paiicras Women’s Liberal 
Association, as Progressives j Dr. Ethel Beiitliaiii 
(North Kensington) a i d  Miss Margaret Bondfield 
(VToolwich) as  Lahoiir caiididates j and Niss Susan 
Lamreace (West Maryleboue) and Riiss D o ~ g l a s  
Peiiiiaiit as AI~odcrates. They are all n d l  k n o ~ i i  
f.or their public work, mid we hope their caii- 
didatwe will receive widespread isupprt. 

,The Coiiferqirce of the Labour Party a t  N e ~ p o r t ,  
Xoii., last weeIr, under the prcsideiicy of Rir. Keir 
Hardie, aclopted a resolution movecl by M i a  BoiiJ- 
field clemaiding tha t  tho iiiclrraioii of iroiiieii in  
tho l? eform Bill pr~omiwd by the  GovariimoiiC 
sli~ould not be left f n  the chnnces of an ameii’dmcnt, 
ailcl clrclariag that any attempt to escludc ~ ~ ~ m i c i i  
wodd be met hy t h p  micuitil>i~i~iiRil~g opposition ol 
Qr$.ydlli%d lalmnr. Xiss Bondfield’s appcal t o  tiic 
nien af the Confcrenca to refusc to eiitor into tlicir 
kingdom of frec citizenship 11-hilc ivoiiicii mere left 
outside, evidently appealed to their seiise of justice. 

A t  the  aiinual mcetiiig of the  Trustees of thn 
Royal Infirmary, i\Iaiichester, a rewlutioii ~LIIJ-  
mitted by the  Board of Managenie1it, stating that 
it is not desirable to appoiiit wonion t o  resiclent 
medical and surgical appoiiitiiiciits at thc In f i~ -~mry  
was carried. Tl’q u~iclorstaiiil tha t  indical TWIIICI~ 
are oiily asking that, appointmciits iii thc ~o111oiijfi 
wards bshoiild be thrown opcii to thein, aiid IogicalIy 
they should claiiii equality of oppr tuni ty  with iii& 
practitioiiers, but we11 their modest dcmnnd is thiiM 
denied. 

At the  suggestion of t he  J‘apaiiem Dcpmtliieiit of 
tho Interior a iiimt iiiter&ing esliibit at tile 
Japan-British Eshibition a t  Shepherd’s B.ctsli this 
year will be a collectioii of relics of the Rcnsso- 
Japanese mar belonging to Rlrs. Tameltichi Samalla, 
Tvh1cli oontaiiis a iiuinber of ai.ticles captiirccl by 
Japaliese fsolcliers ~ i i  t h e  httleficld,i and prcaiitecl 
to her in rceogiiition of her TIYA for tlio t lwop ,  9% 
!vel1 as the sick a i d  ~v~unclod sloldiarA ancl tlleir 
families. After thn m r  Jliuj. 8awaiio r emivd  tram 
l,he Govc~1111iuiit a mcrlal and tho ,rJipanc,w 01qde1. 
of Difitiii g ukhcd 8 r rvi CQ, 
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